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STATE WATERCONTROLBOARD
ENFORCEMENT ACTION - ORDER BY CONSENT
ISSUEDTO

CERTAINGROUNDWATERWITHDRAWALAPPLICANTS
LOCATEDIN
ACCOMACK AND NORTHAMPTON COUNTIES
FOR
UNPERMITTED GROUNDWATER WITHDRAWAL

SECTIONA: Purpose

Thisisa ConsentOrderissuedundertheauthorityofVa.Code§ 62. 1-268,betweenthe
StateWaterControl Boardandcertaingroundwater withdrawal applicants located inAccomack
andNorthampton counties, forthe purpose ofresolving certain violations ofthe Virginia Ground
WaterManagementActof1992(Va.Code§ 62. 1-254etseq.) anditssupportingregulatic
VAC25-610-\Qetseq. ).

SECTIONB: Definitions:

Unlessthe context clearly indicates otherwise, thefollowing words andterms havethe
meaning assignedto them below:

1."Act"meanstheGroundWaterManagementActof1992,Va.Code§§62. 1-254et
seq.

2. "Adverse impact" meansreductions ingroundwater levels orchangesingroundwater
quality that limit the ability ofany existing groundwater user lawfully withdrawing or
authorized to withdraw groundwater atthe time ofpermit orspecial exception
issuanceto continueto withdrawthequantityandqualityofgroundwaterrequiredby
theexistinguse.Existinggroundwaterusersincludeallthosepersonswhohavebeen
granted a groundwater withdrawal permit subject to this chapterandall otherpersons
who are excluded from permit requirements by 9VAC25-610-50.

3. "Agricultural use"meansutilizing groundwater forthepurpose ofagricultural,
silvicultural, horticultural, or aquacultural operations.

4. "Applicant" means a person filing anapplication to initiate or expand a groundwater
withdrawal in a groundwater management area.

5. "Beneficialuse" includes, butisnot limited to domestic (including public water
supply), agricultural, commercial, andindustrial uses.

6. "Board" means the State Water Control Board, a permanent citizens' board ofthe

Commonwealth ofVirginia as described in Va. Code §§ 10. 1-1184 and 62. 1-44. 7.

7 "Department"or"DEQ"meanstheDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality,anagency
ofthe CommonwealthofVirginiaasdescribedin Va.Code § 10. 1-1183.

8. "Director" means the Director ofthe Department ofEnvironmental Quality.
9. "Facility" means the specific agricultural operation as identified in the appendices of
this Order.

10. Groundwater" means any water, except capillary moisture, beneath the land surface

in thezoneofsaturationorbeneaththebedofanystream, lake,reservoir, or other
bodyofsurfacewaterwhollyor partiallywithintheboundariesofthe Commonwealth
ofVirginia, whatever the subsurface geologic structure in which suchwater stands,
flows, percolates, or otherwiseoccurs. 9 VAC25-610-10.

11. "Groundwater Management Area" means a geographically defmed groundwater area
in whichthe Board has deemed the levels, supply or quality ofgroundwater to be
adverseto publicwelfare,healthandsafety. 9 VAC25-600-10.

12."Order"meansthisdocument,alsoknownasa "ConsentOrder"oran"Orderby
Consent, " a type of Special Order under the State Water Control Law.
13. "Permit"means GroundwaterWithdrawalPermit issuedunderthe Ground Water

Management Act of 1992 permitting thewithdrawal ofa specified quantity of
groundwater under specified conditions in a ground water management area. 9 VAC
25-610-10

14,"Person"meansanyandallpersons,includingindividuals,firms,partnerships,
associations,publicorprivate institutions,municipalitiesorpolitical subdivisions,
governmental agencies,orprivateorpublic corporationsorganizedunderthe lawsof
this Commonwealthor anyotherstateor country. 9 VAC25-610-10.
15. "Regulations"meansthe GroundwaterWithdrawalRegulations,9 VAC25-610-10et
seq.

16. "Saltwater intrusion" means the encroachment ofsaline waters in any aquiferthat
creates adverse impacts to existing groundwater users or is counter to the public
interest. 9 VAC 25-610-10

17. "Well"meansanyartificialopeningorartificiallyalterednaturalopening,however
made, by whichgroundwater is sought orthrough which groundwater flows under
natural pressure or is intended to be withdrawn. 9 VAC 25-610-10

18. "Withdrawal system" means (i) one or more wells or withdrawal points located onthe
same or contiguous properties under common ownership for which the withdrawal is
applied to the same beneficial use or (ii) two or more connected wells or withdrawal

points which are under common ownership but arenot necessarily located on
contiguous properties. 9 VAC 25-610-10

SECTION C: Findinss of Fact and Conclusions of Law

1.EachApplicant identified in the appendices ofthis Order is a person, who owns and
operates a Facility in Accomack and/or Northampton County, Virginia. Accomack

andNorthamptonCountyarelocatedintheEasternShoreGroundwaterManagement
Area as declared in 9 VAC 25-600-20.

2. The Applicants identified herein are currently withdrawing 300, 000 gallons or more of

groundwatera monthfroma withdrawalsystemforagriculturalusewithouta permit,

andno exclusionsfromthepermittingrequirementsareapplicableto thegroundwater
withdrawal.

3. 9 VAC25-610-90(4)statesthat,"[a]nypersonwithdrawinggroundwaterfor
agricultural or livestock watering purposes on or before July 1, 1992, shall file an
application for a groundwater withdrawal permit on or before December 31, 1993."

4. 9 VAC 25-610-94 states that, "[pjersons wishing to initiate a new withdrawal, expand
anexistingwithdrawal,orreapplyfor a currentpermittedwithdrawalin any
groundwatermanagementareaandnotexcludedfromrequirementsofthischapterby
9 VAC 25-610-50 shall apply for a permit."
5. Va. Code § 62. 1-258 and 9 VAC 25-610-40(A) ofthe Regulations prohibit the
withdrawal of 300, 000 gallons or more ofgroundwater a month within a groundwater
management area without a permit.

6. In orderto avoid an adverse impact and/orsalt waterintrusion, andto ensurethat no
more than the smallest amount ofwithdrawal necessary to support the proposed
beneficial use is withdrawn, DEQ has requested information and worked with the

Applicantsto completeor addressinaccuraciesin theirgroundwaterwithdrawal
applications.

7 Basedontheresults ofinformationprovidedbytheApplicantsandanextensive
review by DEQ staff, the Board concludes that the Applicants have violated Va. Code
§ 62. 1-258 and 9 VAC 25-610-40(A).

8. InorderfortheApplicantsto returnto compliance,DEQstaffandtheApplicantshave
agreedto a ScheduleofCompliance,whichis incorporatedasAppendicesofthis
Order.

SECTIOND: Asrcemeat and Order
Accordingly, by virtue ofthe authority granted it in Va. Code §§ 62. 1-44. 15, the Board
orders the Applicants, and the Applicants agree to:
1. Perform the actions described in the Appendices ofthis Order; and

IftheDepartmenthasto referviolationsofthisOrdertotheDepartmentofLaw,theApplicants
shall be liable for all costs and reasonable attorney's fees.
SECTION E: Administrative Provisions

1. TheBoard may modify, rewrite, or amend this Order with the consent ofApplicants for good
cause shown by Applicants, or on its own motion pursuant to the Administrative Process Act,
Va. Code § 2.2-4000 et seq., after notice and opportunity to be heard.

2. ThisOrderaddressesandresolvesonlythoseviolationsspecificallyidentifiedin SectionC of
this Order. This Order shall not preclude theBoard or the Director from taking any action
authorized by law, including but not limited to: (1) taking any action authorized by law
regarding any additional, subsequent, or subsequently discovered violations; (2) seeking
subsequent remediation ofthe facility; or (3) taking subsequent action to enforce the Order.

3. ForpurposesofthisOrderandsubsequentactionswithrespectto this Orderonly, the
Applicantsadmitthejurisdictionalallegations,findingsoffact, andconclusionsoflaw
contained herein.

4. TheApplicantsconsentto venue intheCircuitCourtofthe City ofRichmondfor anycivil
action taken to enforce the terms ofthis Order.

5. The Applicants declare they have received fair and due process under the Administrative
ProcessAct andthe Ground WaterManagementAct of 1992andthey waivesthe rightto any
hearingor other administrativeproceedingauthorizedor requiredby law or regulation, andto
anyjudicialreview ofany issueoffact or lawcontainedherein. Nothinghereinshall be
construed as a waiverofthe right to any administrativeproceedingfor, or tojudicial review

.

of, any action taken by the Board to modify, rewrite, amend, or enforce this Order.
6. Failure by the Applicants to comply with any of the terms of this Order shall constitute a

violation ofan order ofthe Board. Nothinghereinshall waivethe initiationofappropriate
enforcement actions or the issuance of additional Orders as appropriate by the Board or the

Directoras a result ofsuchviolations. Nothingherein shall affect appropriateenforcement
actions by any other federal, state, or local regulatory authority.

7. If anyprovisionofthis Orderis foundto be unenforceablefor any reason, the remainderofthe
Order shall remain in full force and effect.

8. TheApplicants shall be responsible for failureto comply with any ofthe terms and conditions
ofthis Orderunless compliance is made impossible by earthquake, flood, otheracts ofGod,
war, strike, or suchotherunforeseeablecircumstancesbeyondits control andnot dueto a
lack ofgood faithor diligenceon theirpart. TheApplicants shall demonstratethat such
circumstanceswere beyondtheircontrol andnot due to a lack ofgood faithor diligenceon
theirpart. TheApplicants shall notify the WaterWithdrawalPermitting & Compliance
Managerverbally within24 hours and in writingwithinthree businessdayswhen
circumstances are anticipated to occur, are occurring, or have occurred that may delay

complianceor causenoncompliancewith any requirement ofthe Order. Suchnotice shall set
forth:

a. the reasons for the delayor noncompliance;
b. the projected duration of any such delay or noncompliance;

c. the measurestaken andto be takento prevent or minimize suchdelayor noncompliance;
and

d. thetimetable by whichsuchmeasureswill be implemented andthe date full compliance
will be achieved.

Failureto so notify the WaterWithdrawalPermitting & ComplianceManagerverbally within
24 hours andin writingwithinthree businessdays, oflearningofany conditionabove, which
the parties intendto assertwill result in the impossibility ofcompliance, shall constitute a
waiverofany claim to inabilityto comply with a requirement ofthis Order.
9. This Orderis bindingonthe parties hereto and any successors in interest, designeesand
assigns, jointly and severally.

10. This Order shall become effective upon execution by both the Director or his designee and
theApplicants. Nevertheless, the Applicants agreeto be boundby any compliancedate
which precedes the effective date of this Order.
11. This Order shall continue in effect until:

a. The Director or his designee terminates the Order after the Applicant has completed all of
the requirements ofthe Order;
b. TheApplicantpetitions the Director or his designeeto terminate the Orderafter it has
completed all ofthe requirements ofthe Order and the Director or his designee approves
the termination ofthe Order; or

c. theDirectoror Boardterminates the Order in his or its sole discretionupon 30 days'
written notice to the Applicant;

d. In no case shall this Order extendbeyondSeptember30, 2019 or until the agency
tentatively denies or issuesthe permit, whicheveris later.
Termination ofthis Order, or any obligation imposed in this Order, shall not operate to
relieve the Applicant from its obligation to comply with any statute, regulation, permit
condition, other order, certificate, certification, standard, or requirement otherwise
applicable.

12. Any plans, reports, schedules or specifications attached hereto or submitted by the Applicant
and approved by the Department pursuant to this Order are incorporated into this Order. Any
non-compliance with such approved documents shall be considered a violation of this Order.

13. The signatory ofthis Ordercertifies thathe or she is a responsibleofficial authorizedto enter
into the terms and conditions ofthis Order and to execute and legally bind the Applicant to
this Order. Any documents to be submitted pursuant to this Order shall also be submitted by
a responsible official of the Applicant.

4. This Order constitutes the entire agreement and understanding ofthe parties concerning
settlement ofthe violations identified in Section C ofthis Order, andthere are no

representations, warranties, covenants, terms or conditions agreedupon betweenthe parties
other than those expressed in this Order.
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Director, Division of Enforcement

DepartmentofEnvironmental Quality

APPENDIX A
Ish Farms, LLC for Ish Farm
IshFarms,LLCshall, in accordancewiththeprovisions ofthe StateWaterControl Law,the

GroundWaterManagementAct of 1992,andthe GroundwaterWithdrawalRegulations,comply
with the following regarding the withdrawal ofgroundwater at the Ish Farms facility.
AUTHORIZED WITHDRAWAL
1. Until suchtime as a groundwaterwithdrawalpermit has beenissuedto IshFarms, LLCfor
the IshFarms Facility, Ish Farm's groundwater withdrawal shall not exceed 11, 500, 000

gallonsperyearand2,700,000gallonspermonth. Thegroundwaterwithdrawalwill be
used to provide drinking, cooling, and maintenance water for the poultry farm. Other
beneficialuses are not authorizedby this Order.
2. Withdrawal amounts authorized in this Order may reflect the amount requested in your
groundwaterwithdrawalapplication, andanygroundwaterwithdrawalamounts
authorized in any permit by the Department will be dependent upon the results ofthe
technicalevaluation andthe availabilityofthe resource.

3. The withdrawal ofgroundwater shall be limited to the following wells identified in the

tablebelow. Withdrawalsfromwellsnot includedinthetablearenot authorizedbythis
Orderandaretherefore prohibited.
Owner n^^u^,, ^ Well Depth

Screen , _. ;,

WeHNa,neDEQWell#""(ftr"' IntervTls A(luifer
Well #1
Well #2
Well #3
Well #4

100-01052
100-01053
100-01054
100-01055

300ft
300ft
300ft
300ft

270-300 ft bis
270-300 ft bis
270-300 ft bis
270-300 ft bis

TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD

Well #5

100-01056

300ft

270-300 ft bis TBD

Well #6
Well #7
Well #8

100-01057
100-01058
100-01059

300ft
300ft
300ft

270-300 ft bis TBD
270-300 ft bis TBD
270-300 ft bis TBD

4. Any actions thatresult in a change to the status, construction, or pump intake setting of
wells included in this Order must bepre-approved byDEQprior to implementing the
change and a revised Uniform Water Well Completion Report (GW-2 Form) must be
submitted to DEQ within 30 days after the physical construction ofa well is altered or the

pump intake setting hasbeen changed. Ifchanges are a result ofan emergency, notify
DEQwithm 5 daysfrom the date ofthe change.
PUMPINTAKE SETTINGS

IshFarms,LLCshallnotplacea pumpor waterintakedevicelowerthanthetop ofthe
uppermost confined aquifer that a well utilizes as a groundwater source or lower than the

bottomofanunconfinedaquiferthat a well utilizesas a groundwatersourcein orderto
prevent dewatering ofthe aquifer, loss ofinelastic storage, or damage to the aquifer from
compaction.

REPORTING

1. Waterwithdrawnfrom eachwell shallberecordedmonthly atthe endofeachmonthand
reportedto theWaterWithdrawalPermitting& ComplianceManager,in paperor

electronic format, ona form provided byDEQbythetenth (10 ) dayofeachJanuary,
April, JulyandOctoberfortherespectivepreviouscalendarquarter. Recordsofwater
use shall bemaintained by IshFarms, LLC in accordance with the Regulations.
2. IshFarms, LLC shall report any amount in excess ofthe authorized withdrawal by the fifth
(5 ) day ofthe month followingthe month whensucha withdrawaloccurred.
METERINGANDEQUIPMENTREQUIREMENTS
1. As soonaspossible, but no later than October 1, 2018,IshFarms, LLC shall install in-line
totalizingflowmeters to readgallons, cubic feet, or cubicmeters on all wells identifiedin

the table above. Meters shall produce volume determinations within plus or minus 10%
of actual flows.

2. A defective meter or other device must be repaired orreplaced within 30 days.
3. A defective meter is not grounds for not reporting withdrawals. During anyperiod when a
meter is defective,generallyacceptedengineeringmethodsshallbeusedto estimate
withdrawals. The period during whichthe meter wasdefective must be clearly identified
in the groundwater withdrawal report required by Appendix A ofthis Order.
INSPECTION, ENTRY AND INFORMATION REQUESTS

Upon presentation ofcredentials, IshFarms, LLC shall allow the Board, DEQ, or any duly
authorizedagentofthe Board, at reasonabletimes andunderreasonablecircumstances,to

enter upon the property, public orprivate, and have access to, inspect and copy any records

that must be kept as part of this Order, and to inspect any facilities, well(s), withdrawal

system, operations, or practices (including sampling, monitoring andwithdrawal)required
underthis Order. Forthe purpose ofthis Order, the time for inspectionshall be deemed
reasonable during regular business hours. Nothing contained herein shall make an inspection
time unreasonable during an emergency.

DUTY TO PROVIDE INFORMATION
Ish Farms, LLC shall furnish to the Board or DEQ, within a reasonable time, any information

thattheBoard may request to determinewhethercause exists for modifyingor terminating
this Order, or to determine compliance with this Order. Ish Farms, LLC shall also furnish to
the Board or DEQ, upon request, copies of records required to be kept by the Regulations or
this Order.

WELLCONSTRUCTION

At leasttwo weeksprior to the scheduledconstmction ofany well(s), IshFarms, LLC shall
notify DEQ of the construction timetable and receive prior approval of the well(s) location(s)

andacquiretheDEQWell number. All wells shall be constructed in accordancewiththe
following requirements.
1. A well site approval letter or well construction permit must be obtained from the Virginia
Department of Health prior to constmction of the well.

2. A complete suite ofgeophysicallogs (SpontaneousPotential, SinglePointResistance,
16/64 Short andLongNormal, Natural Gamma) shall be completed for eachwell and
submitted to DEQ along with the corresponding completion report.
3. DEQ will evaluate the geophysical log and driller's log information on site to estimate the
top of the target aquifer and establish a depth below which the pump shall not be set.
4. Ish Farms, LLC shall install gravel packs and grout in a manner that prevents leakance

betweenaquifers. Gravel pack shall be terminated closeto the top ofthe well screen(s)
and shall not extend above the top of the target aquifer.

5. A completed Uniform WaterWell CompletionReport (GW-2Form) and any additional
water well construction documents shall be submitted to DEQ within 30 days of the

completion ofany well andprior to the initiationofanywithdrawalfrom the well. The
assigned DEQ Well number shall be included on all well documents.
6. Each well shall be equipped in a manner such that water levels can be measured during

pumping andnon-pumpingperiodswithout dismantling any equipment. Any openingfor
tape measurement of water levels shall have an inside diameter of at least 0. 5 inches and

be sealedby a removable plug or cap. IshFarms, LLC shall provide a tap for taking raw
watersamples from eachpermitted well.
GROUNDWATER WITHDRAWAL PERMIT APPLICATION
1. As soon as possible, but no later than October 1, 2018, Ish Farms, LLC shall provide to
DEQ a complete permit application.

2. WheretheApplicantbecomes awarethat oneor more relevant facts from a permit
application were omitted, or that incorrect information was submitted in a permit
application or in any report, the Applicant shall immediately submit such facts or the
correct information.

Unless otherwisespecifiedin this Order, IshFarms, LLCshall submit all requirements of
AppendixA ofthis Orderto:

Department ofEnvironmental Quality

OfficeofWaterSupply, 17thFloor
Attn: WaterWithdrawalPermitting & ComplianceManager
P. O. Box 1105
Richmond,Virginia23218
Ish Farms, LLC voluntarily agrees to the issuance of this Order.

l^akw^

Date:

nuifYiPA.
Print Name

Signature

CommonwealthofVirginia

City/Countyof A d (LO^OL-C^L
fh
The foregoingdocumentwas signedandacknowledgedbeforeme this Q/L/ day of

1.U , 2018, bvUiAhQMMflc( ^ l&cf A f ^.L^.
T

Q^on^r

of Ish Farms, LLC.

Title

[\^CL (J&A(^IJ)n
lie

VICTORIAALISONHOGAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

COMMONWEALTHOFVIRGINIA
MYCOMMISSION EXPIRE?. DEC. 31, 2019

COMMISSIONi»-766»W " "

-^594^
Registration No.

My commission expires: /Q/ "

Notary seal:
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